




HISTORY AND PROPHECY. 

Editor of 'fHE CITIZEN. 

SIR,-As many appear to doubt whether 
the anCient Hebrew prophecies were Dt· 
v1nely inspired, it might be well worth 
while to compare the history of the world 
with the prophecy concerninq tt, con
tained in the second and seventh ch~ptera 

of the book of the prophet Daniel, and I 
think we m11y then safely leave it to every 
man's own common sense, reason, jual!• 
ment and consmence, to decide whetber 
any merely human abtlity could posstbly 
IH•v" foreseen, thousands ot years ago, all 
the mt:'lt import&nt events predicted, 
which have certainly occurred m their 
regular order 8Dd succession from the aays 
ot N cbuchadcezz~r, Ktng of Bsbywn, to 
those et Victorta, Queen o! Great Brttain 
ana Ireland, etc. 

"Ntbuchadmzzar dreamed dreams, 
wherewith his spwt was troubled ....... . 
D .. niel answered in the presence of the 
Kmg, and said, ........ ,1\s tor tbee, 0 Ktng, 
thy thoughts came m to tby mind upon thy 
bed, wllat should come to p&ss here .. fter; 
and he tb&t revealeth secrets maketh 
known to thee what shall come t<i pass 
......... Tbou, 0 Kiog, sa west, l'lond behold 
a great image ......... tbis tma~e's bead was 
of tine gold, his breast and bt~ arm3 of 
siiver, hts belly &nd his thighs of brass, 
his legs of iron, his feet p&rt ot iron, snd 
plrt or clay. Tllou sawest till that a 
stone was cut out vitbout bands, whtch 
smote the tmage upon his feet, wbtcb 
were ot iron anJ clay, and broke them to 
pieces ......... anli the stone that smote the 
1mage became a great mountato, ana tilled 
the whole earth. This Is t.1e dre&m, and 
we will tell tbe mterpretation tb.ereot 
betore tbe Kmg. Thoa, ()King, art & kmg 
of kin!(a ......... Toou &rt tbi3 head of go!~, 
and after thee shall arise anotner kmgdom 
in!erior •o thee, &nd another third kmg• 
dom of brass, wnicl.t shall be11r rule over 
all the earth, and tbe fourth kmgdom 
shall be strong &S iron ........ and 
whereas thou saweat tbe feet and 
toes, part of potter'~ ct .. y, &nd p~rt of 
iron, the kingdom shall be ai vided ; 
but there shall be in it ot the strength of 
the iron ......... as the toes ot tbe feet were 
part of uon and part of c.ay, S'l the king. 
dom shall be partly strong and par;y 
~rokeu ......... and .whereas thou a .. ~est 
Iron mured wnb m1ry clay ......... tlley shall 
not cleave oae to &nother, even ao troa IS 
not mlll:ed with clay. And m the days of 
tt.ese kmgs s'l&ll the Goil of heaven set up 
a kingdom, wllicb shall never be deotroy• 
ed ......... fora;mucb as thou s"west tb&t 
toe dtoue w"s cut out of the m.:>unt!lia 
'Without bands, and that it break 10 !Hecea 
the iron, the brass, the cl~y, the sliver, 
and the gold: the great God bath made 
known to the king wnat snail come to pass 
here .. tter, and the dre&m is certain and 
the mteroretation tberoof sure. "-D .. mel 
ii, 1, 27-45. 

Hore we &re plainly told •• the end from 
the beginning;" all the grand iatermetH· 
ate stag~s also, fro•.n the beginuw~ to the 
end, bewg cle .. r!y pointed out. B11.bJ Ion 
appellrS to ll"ve been thb firot great uni• 
versa! empire established by m •n, ROd 
probably the most absolute de;puttsm 
ever know ... ; fur lt w&s said of Nebucb~td• 
n£zzar, "whom be would, be slew, and 
wnom be would, be Sllved &live;" tllat be 
was !ilso "a ktng of kwga, 1' and that &I! 
power upon ellrth was Ilia; therefo:e, 
•• the be&d of gold" was sym':lulical ot 
this absolutely deapotlc ruler of Bat>y Ion, 
bee,. use ' gold" represents all human 
power and possesstons; as it purchases 
(or IS exchangeable tor) all bum&n work 
and possessions. In tbtd Persian Empire, 
wbtch immedi&tely succe~dect the B~by
loui~n, we tinct deapotisrn so moditied, that 
even tb" Monarch btmselt is sutoioct to 
"the !!loW;" tor when Darius would have 
one law, ne day, and another l~<w &not her 
day, h:a servants gtve btm to understand 
very plainly that b1s power is limited in 
thts rtspect; ''Know, 0 King, th .. t the 
law of tbe Med.,s and Persians altere to 
not," is their reply to h1m; therefore the 
domimon of the Persi"n m •narcb, as 
curr!p~red witb Nebucn~dtH.ZZ t.r'tt, is re .. 
IJresented as bemg out ss ''sliver" in 
comparioon wttb gold ; the Greetan Em· 
pire, w hicb succteded to the P <tSian, 
bemg but as "brass" 10 com-:>o.rtson. In 
the Roman Emp1re, wb1ch followed the 
Grecian, the suprtmacy ot tbe l!iW was 
generally reCO!(Iiizea, and tbis ••fourth 
preat empire IS deocribed as o~ing ''sttOng 
IlB aon," so tbat it ab ulct "brAak in 
pieces·' all other earthly powers, ''"s iron 
breaketh in pieces, and subdueth all 
thtn~s." 

In toese tour great unrversal emp1res 
we see tile four gr.,cd staj(eS of orogress 
from absolute desrotism to a ctvthz"d 
government, in whicn tile rights an·l hoer
ties ot tbe people are re<:o'"mzed, and re• 
specttd, and to some ex:ent aecureu also, 
by law. Substqueot1y, we find ''the 
fuurtb" 11;reat empire "divtded " (as pre• 
dtcted) into a number ot powers, some 
"strong as Iron," and otbers weak "as 
clay," comparatively ; yet tile strong 
were not &l!owed gener&liy to absoro the 
weak ; (as was toe case <luring the previ-< 
ous fuur great umveraal Emptres) t·or the 
nat1ons DtLVe oersi.ned 1u m&intamiag 
what has been called '• the balance ot 

power" for their mutual protection and 
security, lest some one ?r other ot the 
strong powers m1ght contmue to 1ncrease 
in strength (by the absorption of the 
weaker oowers) until it should ultimately 
menace the rtgllts and liberties of all other 
n&tlOOS. 

Tbe power of the world has been in the 
hands of this "company of nations," 
{Christendom) which has 11rlsen from the 
ruins ot the RJman Empire, for more than 
a thousand years alre&dy, or for a longer 
ttme tban the duratwu of all the four pre• 
vious Empires combined ; and this is in 
&ccordance with the prediction that "m 
tbe days of these ktn~s (or kingdoms) 
shall tne God of heaven set up a ktngdo!Il 
which ab all never be destroyed,'' therefore 
tbe "kingaom of God" up,m esrtb is the 
next l(rand event to be confidently ex. 
pected; but, tt may be satd, it tbese 
nations of Cbrtstendom have !ilready 
ruled tbe world tor more tb&n a thousand 
ye~rs, W lly should they not continue to 
rule yet another thousand years before 
••the Kingdom ot Goa" is established in 
the manner predicted ? Tne sevwth 
chapter of Daniel affords a very 
satisfactory answer to this question. 
U ader the Similitude of "four l!rt&t 
beasts," the four great universal Empires 
are agam toretold to D"ntel, and tbe 
many powus, m·o Wllteb the Roman 
Emp1~e was to be "dividect," are Indicat
ed by ''ten borne" iu. toe be~d of tbe 
"fourth beast ......... I considered the 
horns, and behold there came up among 
them anothet lntle horn, betor., which 
tbere were three of the first horns plucked 
up by toe roots, and behold in this born 
were eyes hke the eyes ot man, and a 
mouth speaking great things ......... And, 
behold, one like the Sou of M."n c .me 
witll the clouds ot heaven, and came to 
the AnCient ot days, and they brought 
him near before him, and there was 
given btm do,nmion and g~ory, and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations ·and 
l«nguages stH.tl serve htm. Hi3 d omin10n 
is an everlaatiDg dommion whtcb dha'l 
not pass aw&y, &nd his kingdom that 
wbictl a ball not t>e deal royed. l Di!.mel. ..... 
came near unto one ol them that 
sto,Jd by, &nd a,IJ.ed b1m the truth 

.. ot all this ; so be told me, 11nd made me 
know the interpretation of the tllwgs. 
......... Thus be satd, the fllurtn oe~>t sbtill 
be ;.he tllurtb kingdom [or the fourth 
great umversal empire] upou earth, wbicb 
shall oe d1 ver;e trorn all Kingdom; ........ . 
and the ten horns. out of tbi> kwgdom are 
teu kings [or kingdom•] tllat shalt arise; 
and another shall arise .. tter them, and be 
snall be diverse from toe fit·st, and he 
a!lall snbdue tllree ktngs, and be sbali 
•peak gre"t words "g~tmst the Most 81gb, 
l<lld sh"ll wear out the saiDtB ot the Moot 
l:i1gb ; ......... out the juagment sball sit, 
and they snail t .. ke away hi• dllmmion, 
to consume and to destroy it unto t!Je 
eod ; and the ktugduw "ud dllmiuiou, ..r•d 
the greatness of toe kmgdom under tbe 
wbole heaven, a bail oe gt veu to tbe people 
ot t~e saints of the Most Hlgb."-D .. ntel, 
Vli, 7-27. 

AbJut eight centuries, ago, "Willu.m 
the Conqueror, Duke or N Jrmll.ndy,'' took 
p~;,eabtou of Englauu; a.nd suos•q·tenuy 
~co:iand and lrel"nd b·came lacurpur&ted 
Wtlh Englaoct, as " the U nitect Kingdom 
ot Great Britatn and Ireland." 'fuus biis 
be~on tultilted the prediCtiOn concerning 
the '' ltttle born ......... beture whom thre~ 

fell." Great Brit&lu is also tbe one nation 
remarkaole tor baving effected the great 
R"formatton in tbe Cb,·lsti&n reh!!ian 
about three centuries ago ; by means of 
whwb both civ1l and rehgtousliberty have 
smce t~tken deep rllot, aod flJurisbod in 
tbe eanb. Tais tact alone snould po.nt 
out Great Bntain at once as tbe one 
Power in Cbristendom specially rem~rk· 
&ble for i <.s enligbteliment, as 1natcated 
by tlle ''born tllat bt<d eyes'' The won• 
dertul tevet .. ticns of modern science, 
&stroaomy, ge..>l~;:y and chenistry, etc., 
for wbtch Gre~t l:lrltain is als<> specially 
rema1k~ble, point bar cut clearly en<>ugh 
as the pt>wer bavwg ••,. mJutb tb~t BP>Lke 
ver great tbtags' '-&ad toe enormllUS 
wealth &nd importa'lce ot Great Bntaia 
has also c~used tllat PlliVer to oe p.>pularly 
re!Jresented by "J Jlla Bull," or oy one 
"whose look WllS more stout th~n hi> fel
lows," D~r..1el vit., 20. Graat Brttain 
also, With her coloniee (tucludiO!! ot 
course the U uited ~tates), takes tbu lead 
in ali modern progress, and is uuJouocedly 
tbe one power speC!aliy re n~rkable for 
being ''dtvcroe" fwm all the other powers 
of Christendom. 

fl,>wever (praiseworthy ss is the liberty, 
enlightenment, and pro11:ress, manifested 
by Grel\t Britain &nd ber colon1es) the 
Briti:lb E .npire is vary f&~ from o!itag 
•· the K1agt.lom of God '' upon earth. 
" He that IS not with m•, is aJo(&inst me," 
IS the decidion ol J "sus C oridt. fbe Brt tisb 
Emoire IS not &ltogetber with Jesus 
C111:ist, consequently the l:lntiab Empire is 
ae:amst Jesus Utmst, both in word and 
deed. Even tbe extraordmsry degree of 
earthly knowledge spread aoroad oy the 
BriUMb Empire has tended r!<lber to 
cau,e men to " ape&k great words against 
the ~1-Jst Higb," and to" wear out the 
satn ts of the .U,nt High ; " so that their 
f~t tb has at ladt disappeared, much as the 
hgbt of a lamp or candle disappears as the 
day dawns. 

Not only hila Great Britain plsmly 
manifested the ctJaractenstica of the j!reat 
earthly power whtch at last succeeds in 
advancing a portion of the human rqce to 
such a degree tiiat intelligent communica
tiOn wllh our Cre&tor becomes possible 
("Come now, and let us teason togetb~r, 
sal\b tbe Lord,., &c., I sat ab i, 18); but 
''one like the Son of man [has also already] 
come with the clouds of heaven, and come 
to tbe Aocient of days, and they [have] 
brought htm near before him ;" tb•:retore 
tbe time must now certainly be very near 
indeed when tbere shall be g1ven him 
dommion, and glory, &nd a kingdom, &c., 
m accordance with the oredictton to that 
effect. : · 

''Tbe clouds of heaven" are merely 
symbolical of "the Angels of God." 
That t!Jey have already brought me ''near 
before the Ancient of d"ys" (unto whom 
"m!llions miDlstered,'' and "hundreds of 
mjlltons stoo1 · oetore htm," D&vid vit, 
9 10) my little pamphlet (World life) 
should prove clearly enough to any man 
of understanding; tor no 11reater revda
tion has ever yet been communicated to 
man tb&t "world·life, '' or • eternal life," 
aa very clea~ly and bnef:ly explained to 
that little pRmphlet. Tnat some one was 
destined to be "like the Son ot man," or 
like Jesus Cllrist (intellectua\Jy and mor. 
ally), 18 eYident enough from tlle prophecy 
of Jeremiah concernmg Chnstendom, or 
that 11reat power which sp1rituolly IS 
called "Edom" &nd "J:labylon." "Wbo IS& 
chosen !Ilan th&t I may appmnt over her? 
FOR WHO IS LIKE M/'? 110d WhO Will appoint 
me the time? and who IS that abe~berd 
that will stand before me?" Jeremiah, 
xhx, 19. 1, 44. 

lf &ome one m ]St necessarily be "a 
cbosen man'' at thiS time, and "like the 
Son of man," so as to "appotnt Lbim] the 
time," and be also "tb~t sbepberd tllat 
Will st&nd before" h1m; wby should not 
that someone be myself? (for who r..pon 
earth appears to k!!ow anything about the 
matter but my sell "alon6" ?) and it so, 
11 tlle stone" whteb il represented as cat 
out of tbe mountain wlti10t1t b&nds," 
~or without human ageuC),) is also 
doubtless symbnhcal of myself, and I am 
desnned ultimatelv to a~ enhl(hten thou• 
s&nds uf the mo;t adv..nced mind• !0 

l.Jhrtstendom, thl\t tbey will earnestly en
l(!ige tn toe work ot e;t .. bhsbmg •· the 
Kmgdom of G•Jel" upon earth ; so that 
eventually 'the kingdoms ot this world 
[aball] become the k1ogdoms of our Lord, 
and of !'is Christ." This ia evidently 
what is meant when it is said that "the 
s•o~e smote tbe image upon b1s feet which 
were ot iron and clay, &nd break them to 
pif'ces." 

'' The shepherd, the stone of Israel," is 
foretold as a descendant ot the p•trie.rch 
Josepb-Geues1a x!Jx , 22-24 ; and as the 
nations at Ohristendllm are a " mixed" 
race, and cert&mly Clea~ended from the 
"ten tnbes ot !orae!," (which are common
ly called " tne ten lo;t tnbea,") as was 
plaluly shown in my letter on • Tile • Re
turn' • ; it might easily happen tbat I 
ijhould be one am~ilg the many millions of 
descendants trom th!lt great patriMcb, 
whose son Epbra1m was to be the progeOI
tor of" a multitude of nations."-G~nesis 
xlviti.,l9. 

1 suppose It is evident enough that I now 
make tt a matt~r ot conactence to ne as 
expliCit as I CllD tn reference to the pre
dictions concerning myself ; t,ecause 
llaving, for a whole generation lll tnirty
tbree years, seemingly ''l'ibuured 10 vain, 
and spent my streuKtll for naught and 10 
v~in," though well assured all the 
time tbat "my jud~ment is ;vith the Lord, 
and my work w1th my Glld," Isaiah xlix, 
4·8, etc, I am determmed that it shall be 
througll no l&ult, or neglect, on my part, 
it people shall sttll rdfuse to t&ke ad van
tage ot the "!!refit light" and understand
ing which has been imparted to me for 
tbair benefit. Tbe very last words ot the 
anetent Hebrew prophets are aigaificant 
enJulo(b ot t'le tremen tool import&nce of 
payt:~g dus atteutlon t~ the communtca• 
tiJU:! ot s~~b a m•n a. myaelf: '·Behold, 
I will send you Eltjah tile prophet t>efore 
the "ommg ot the gre"t and dreadful a ay 
of the L Jrd ; and h~ sh lll turn the \le art 
of the fathers to the cbtldren, and the 
he&rt of tbe chil.:lren to their f&\bers, lest 
1 come and smite \he earth witb a curse.'' 
-ill d&chi 1v, 5, G. 

The H ·b.ew word "Elijab" means sim• 
ply "Jebovab is my God," and is ap• 
propri,.te tberetore to anyone who reRlly 
knows Jehovan to be bts God, ss l do; 
conaeq,1er11.1y should 1 f&il now to turn the 
heart ot God to m .. n and the heart o! man 
to God ( ovbtcb is wbat is bere melln t), I 
have no doubt tb&t the tbrPatened ••curse" 
must certainly come upon the eartb, 
fur the terrible "curse" of univera!ll 
anarcby must doubtless be the natural, 
&nd tnevitaole, result ot people utterly 
refusing to take the r,qlioite meagures to 
e>tablish " the kingdom of G'ld" upon 
earth, now that the time has come ; tor 
notbmg abort of rigtlteoumess and trutll 
C!in long command tbe respect and confi
dence of the many millions ot people into 
wnose bands the power of the world has 
now fallen. 

Faithfully yours, 
HENRY V\IENTWORTH .MONK, 

Ott&w&, 19t January, 1886. 
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